Greeting
Priest
All

 In the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Priest
All

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

7 I have become a portent to many;
but you are my refuge and my strength.
8 let my mouth be full of your praise
and your glory all the day long.
9 Do not cast me off in my old age;
forsake me not when my strength fails. R
10 For my enemies are talking against me,
and those who lie in wait for my life
take counsel together.
11 They say, ‘God has forsaken him;
go after him and seize him;
because there is none who will save.’
12 God, be not far from me;
come quickly to help me, O my God. R

Penitential Rite
Priest
All
Priest
All
Priest
All

Lord Jesus, illuminate the darkness in our hearts:
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
Lord Jesus, open our eyes to your saving love:
Christ, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.

13 Let those who set themselves against me
be put to shame and be disgraced;
let those who seek to do me evil
be covered with scorn and reproach.
14 But I shall always wait in patience,
and shall praise you more and more. R

Lord Jesus,
unstop our ears to hear your living word:
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Gospel Acclamation

The priest pronounces the absolution.

Praise to you, O Christ, King of eternal glory.
Hail to you, our King!
Obedient to the Father,
you were led to your crucifixion
as a meek lamb is led to the slaughter.
Praise to you, O Christ, King of eternal glory.

Collect

Old Testament Reading
Isaiah 49.1-7
Psalm
71.1-14
R You are my hope, O Lord my God,
my mouth shall be full of your praise.
1 In you, O Lord, have I taken refuge;
let me never be ashamed.
2 In your righteousness,
deliver me and set me free;
incline your ear to me and save me.
3 Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me safe;
you are my crag and my stronghold. R
4 Deliver me, my God,
from the hand of the wicked,
from the clutches of the evildoer
and the oppressor.
5 For you are my hope, O Lord God,
my confidence since I was young.
6 I have been sustained by you
ever since I was born;
from my mother’s womb you have been my
strength; my praise shall be always of you. R

Gospel
John 12.20-36
Priest
All
Priest

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
 Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to John.
All
Glory to you, O Lord.
At the conclusion
Priest This is the gospel of the Lord.
All
Praise to you, O Christ.
Sermon
The Intercessions
Reader Lord, hear us.
All
Lord, graciously hear us.
Greeting of Peace & Preparation of the Altar
After the altar is prepared, the priest introduces
the Prayer over the Gifts.

Priest
All

Pray, my brothers and sisters, that our sacrifice
may be acceptable to God, the almighty Father.
May the Lord accept the sacrifice
at your hands for the praise
and glory of his name, for our good,
and the good of all his Church.
Eucharistic Prayer

Priest
All
Priest
All
Priest
All

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and praise.

Holy Communion
Before he receives, the priest will hold up the
Blessed Sacrament and say
The Body of Christ.
The Blood of Christ.
All who intend to receive respond
Amen.
Please remain in your seat until a steward invites you to move
to receive the Blessed Sacrament, which will be administered
in one kind.
If you would prefer to receive a blessing, please carry this
sheet as a signal to the priest of that desire.

The Preface follows, leading into

All

Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes
in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Music during Holy Communion
Cantata 105 Wie zittern der Sünder Gedanken
J.S. Bach
‘I weep bitterly as the thoughts of the ungodly tremble and
reel. Rescue me O God from the hands of the wicked,
for my enemies speak against me.’
Post-Communion Prayer

After the Institution Narrative
All

Praise to you, Lord Jesus:
Dying you destroyed our death,
Rising you restored our life:
Lord Jesus, come in glory.

Blessing and Dismissal

Psalm 71: LXXI In te, Domine, speravi

Lord’s Prayer
Fraction
Priest
All

We break this bread
to share in the body of Christ.
Though we are many, we are one body,
because we all share in one bread.
Agnus Dei

All

Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
grant us peace.

You raise us with you in your resurrection
If we will only let you. So, Lord, come
Deliver me, and raise me from dejection
Then lift me to your stronghold. Let your name
Be my delight and my protection. Call
Me once again, and kindle love to flame.
For you have been my only hope in all
My days of life. You are the saviour who
Drew me from my mother’s womb, when all
Around me gave me up for dead. But you
Inspired the nurse who nursed me back to life,
Back in Ibadan all those years ago.

And now in age I open a new leaf
In my life’s manuscript and write for you
Another psalm to praise your light and life.
From David’s Crown - Sounding the Psalms
Malcolm Guite © 2021

Invitation
Priest
All

This is the Lamb of God
who takes away the sin of the world.
Happy are those who are called to his supper.
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you,
but only say the word,
and I shall be healed.
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